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Gene Byrnes Says: "Here'o Music Write Your Own Words." An "Ad"
Brought

xr -- tsr- v.. By MURIEL BLAIR.
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CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISEMENTS

Want to buy something? Hun-re- ds

of people scan these WantAd columns looking for what you
, r others have to offer. Get quickresults by advertising; In ThaHerald Want Ad department.

RATES .One cent per word per
Insertion. Costs no more thanther newspapers and we guar-
antee that you reach several hun-
dred more readers. Buy circula-
tion, not hot air.

WANTED
WANTED To hear from owner of

good farm for sale. State cash
rice, full particulars. D. F. Bush,
inneapolis, Minn. 58p

CASH PAID for Veal Calves, Poultry
and Eggs. Sanitary Market. 52tf

WANT TO HEAR direct from owner
who has land for Bale! Give full

description, price and terms in first
letter. M. A. Larson. & Co., Central
City, Neb. . 54-5- 5

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Sleeping room in an all

modern home. Close in. Call at
824 West Third or phone 343-- tf

FOR SALE
FOR SALE OR TRADE Three h. p.

gasoline engine. Phone 131, Palace
Market. 54-5- 7

FOR SALE OR TRADE One- - full-blo-
od

Shorthorn bull coming three- -
year old, for a yearling bull. August
Kohrman, phone 810F22. 54tf

FOR SALE Dcycle in rood condition.
Inquire at Herald office or phone

519-- J.

FOR SALE Two room house with
garage; corner lot, $900. Four room

house, $2,000. Belmont Addition. Bar-
gains in city property. See Nebraska
Land Co. 4Gtf

FOR SALE Good used cars. A. H.
JONES Co., 3rd and Cheyenne, tf

MISCELLANEOUS
COLUMBIA HATCHERY

P. O. Box 1102 Denver, Colo.
Capacity over 10,00 Chicks Weekly

We can supply you with any quantity
f Caby Chicks 15 varieties. Live

delivery guaranteed. Parcel post pre--

Eiid. Write for prices and full
19tf

How much money did you make last
YEAR? The Jackson Compressor Co.
builds Rotary Compressors for all pur-
poses. They are now manufacturing a
Rotary Air Compressor for autos and
trucks. Pumps up any autojtire inside
of one minute. They are always ready
for serMce and will last as long as
the automobile. Every car owner wants
one.

COUNTY DISTRIBUTORS WANT-
ED! Territory going fast. There is
no limit to your income, for the profits
are large. So act quickly. For par-
ticulars write or wire the Jackson
Compressor Co., 4th Floor, Broadway
Bank Building, Denver, Colo. , 54p

JUST AS GOOD

"Your honor," said the prosecuting
attorney, "your bull pup has went and
chawed up the court bible."

"Well," grumbled the court, "make
the'w'itnesa kiss the dog. We can't
adjourn court to get a new bible."
Record.

If the pay of a $120-a-mon- th rail-
road worker fs cut 20 per cent, would
there be anv harm in nipping off 20
per cent of the $4,000 a month or
$5,000 a month or the $10,000 a month
that some of the big boys get?

A New York man who fell sixteen
stories down an elevator shaft was
taken to a hospital to ascertain if he
had been hurt. Perhaps they felt that
there was a possibility that he had
been jarred.

Last year's straw hat would be a lot
more comfortable if the hatmakers
had not made such changes in the
styles.

THE LIVESTOCK MARKET

Omaha, Neb. Receipts and disposi-
tion of live stock at the Union Stock
yards, for 24 hours, ending at 3 o'clock
p. m., June 1, 1921:

Cattle Cattle receipts were esti-
mated at 9,200 Wednesday but as fully
1,500 head of these were southern cat- -

j tie billed through the actual offerings
j were less than b'.OD head. These were
largely beef steers of very good qual-- I
ity and the market wa3 slow with pric- -'

es largely 1525c lower than Tuesday.
Some desirable yearlings selling at
$8.25$8.50 did not show very much
decline, the brunt of the loss falling on
the plain, heavy and medium weight
cattle selling around $7.60$8.00.
Cows and heifers were in only moder-
ate supply, but showed fully as much
decline as the beef steers. Offerings
of stockers and feeders were limited
and prices unevenly lower.

Quotations on Cattle Choice to
prime beeves, $8.25ff8.50; good to
choice beeves, $7.908.25; fair to
good beeves, $7.00(3)7.50; choice to
prime yearlings, $8.358.50; good to
choice yearlings, $7.908.25; fair to
good yearlings, $7.407.90; common
to fair yearlings, $6.7o7.35; choice
to prime heifers, $7.257.75; good to
choice heifers, $.007.25; choice to
prime cows, $0.256.75; good to
choice cows, $5.756.25; fair to good
cows, $5.005.75; common to fair
cows, $2.004.00; good to choice feed-
ers, $7.257.75; fair to good feeders,
$6.f07.25; common to fair feeders,
$G.00(5.50; good to choice stockers,
$7.257.75; fair to good stockers,
$G.507.25; common to fair stockers,
$5.006.2!; stock heifers, $4.50C00;
..toe. cows, $o.04.75; veal calves,

.OG-j.U- j bu'lj .stags, etc., $4.00

j About 11,000 hogs were cJ

Vc.Ir.ci.Uay and trade was fea
tured by more active buying on local I

pacKtng account and a less lrgent in-
quiry from shippers Average prices
were not far from a steady basis, al-

though individual sales were quoted at
small'declines and advances, depending
upon whether salesmen sold to shipp-- J
ers or pacners iuesiav. cesi ugni
hogs made a top of $7.75 and bulk of
the receipts moved at $7.107.G0.

Sheep Arrivals of sheep and lambs
were estimated at 5,700 head, bulk
consisting of California springers.
Trade in this class of stock was quot-abl- y

steady and the market as a whole
showed no material change. Packing
demand had a fair degree of activity
from the start iand best California
spring lambs brought $12.25 with na-
tive springers reported at $11.00
11.50. Fed shorn. lambs were scarce
and are worth up to $11.25, Good
ewes are still selling around $3.00
3.50, as low as at any time this sea-
son.

Quotations on sheep: Spring lambs,
$9.75 12.25; shorn lambs, $9.50
11.25; shorn ewes, $2.753.50; cull
ewes, $1.002.50.

LIBERTY BOND

New York. Liberty bonds at noon
Wednesday: 3Vis, 87.20; first 4s, 87.30
bid; second 4s, 86.SG; first 4 Us, 87.54;
second 4 Us, 86.86; third 4 Us, 90.46;
fourth 4 '4 s, 86.94; Victory 3s, 98.04;
Victory 4 s, 98.02.

Liberty bonds closed: 38 8, $86.84;
1st 4s, $87.40; 2d 4s, $86.86; 1st 4 Us,
$87.50; 2d 4Us, $80.92; 3d 4Us,
$90.54; 4th 4Us, $86.92; Victory 3s.ie,
$98.14; Victory 494 s, $98.16.

HAY MARKET

Prairie Hay Receipts, light Little
demand. Prices firm.

Alfalfa Receipts very light. Very
little demand. Prices lower.

Straw No receipts.' Fair demand.
No. 1 upland prairie hay $12 to $16;

No. 2 upland prairie hay, $9.50 to i

$10.50; No. 3 upland prairie hay. $7 to
$8; No. 1 midland prairie hay, $11 to
$12; No. 2 midland prairie hay, $8 to
$9; No. 3 midland prairie hay, $6.50
t" $7.50; No. 1 lowland prairie hay,
$8.50 to $9.50; No. 2 lowland prairie
hay. $6.50 to $7.50.

Choice alfalfa, $20 to $22; No. 1 al-

falfa. $18 to $19; standard alfalfa, $13
to $17; No. 2 alfalfa, $8 to $11; No. 3
alfalfa, $7 to $8.

Oat straw, $8 to $9.
Wheat straw, $7.60 to $8.

What a pity that the cost of men's
clothes has come down! Kilts would
have been so pictursque.
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OMAHA GRAIN MARKET

Omaha, Neb. Cash wheat prices
ranged from 5c to 9c higher, the bulk
in the good grads 8c to 9c up. De-
mand at the going prices was a little
slow but was sufficient to absorb, the
offerings, which were limited. Corn
ranged Vac to 2c higher. Oats were
Hie to lc up. Rye and barley were un-
changed. Corn receipts were fairly
substantial and oats light.

WHEAT.
No. 1 hard, 1 car, $1.53; 1 car $1.53.
No. 2 hard, 2 2-- 5 cars, $1.51.
No. 3 hard, 1 car, $1.43 (smutty).
No. 4 hard, 1 car, $1.49 (heavy); 1

car $1.48 (smutty).
No. 5 hard, 1 car, $1.50 (14 per cent

heat damaged); 1 car, $1.48 (musty);
1 car, $1.45,,s (musty heat damaged);
1 car, $1.41.

Sample hard, 2--5 car, $1.49 (live
weevel).

No. 5 spring hard, 1 car, $1.35 (nor-
mal). .

Sample spring, 2 cars, $1.27,
No. 3 mixed, 3-- 5 car, $1.36.
No. 4 mixed, g-- 3 car, $1.41; 2--3 car,

$1.40.
CORN.

No. 1 white, 9 cars, 55 He.
No. 2 white, 3 cars, 55 Vs 5 2-- 3 cars,

55c; 2 cars, 55c (shippers weight).
No. 3 white, 1 car, 51c (musty).
No. 1 yellow, 6 cars, 55c.
No. 2 yellow, 12 cars, 55c.
No. 3 yellow, 3 cars, 54c.
No. 1 mixed, 1 3-- 5 cars, 53',ic (near

white); 1 car, 53c.
No. 2 mixed, 1 car, 54c (near white),

1 car, 63c; 3 car, 52 He. -
'

No. 3 mixed, 1 car, 52c (near white),
5 cars, 61c.

Sample mixed. 1 nr, 43c (heating).'
OATS.

No. 2 white, 1 car, 374 cv
No. 3 white, 1 car, 37',c; 4 cars,

37Vic
No. 4 white, 1 2-- 5 cars, 87c.
Sample whit. 1 car. 361-- .
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VERY HARD

Mytyl: "I'll tell you it's tough to
pay 50 cents a pound for,steak."

Tytl: "Yes, but it's much tougher
when you pay 25." Virginia Reel.

Statistics show that there is a pres-
ent one motor car for every two fami-
lies. But if reckless and drunken
drivers speed up a bit in their efforts
at depopulation there will in time be
one car per family.'

Put down as anoihpr fruitless ncni.
pation, that men would rather pursue

. . .- iL. 1.11' - 1 I.nan wwk, me leiung oi adventures
that never occuri-pr- i And th renntitinn
of advice given by successful politi
cians who never followed it.

And now abideth aspiration, inspira-
tion and perspiration,- - these three, but
the greatest and most necessary of
these in this world right now is per
spiration properly superinduced.

A flight in an airplane restored his
speech to a man who for eight months
had been unable to talk.' He was up
14,000 feet, to which point, it appears,
he rose to remark.

All members of the Sons of Rest In
government service should be required
to wear rulber heels to save wear and
tear on the mahogany.

Experience is one teacher whose pay
is high enough.

SHORTHAND!I BOOKKEEPING

Position or olontlful lor thaoo mttm
Jmf trolnodl StudtnU map work for
board. Tuition low. As far catalog, C

BOYLE BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Omaha, N braaka.
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Decoration Day
Hundreds of the Best Monuments in the
Alliance Cemetery were bought from us
at lowest prices. Ask Al Wiker, Phone
236, or Write Us for Catalogue, .

Paine-Fishbur- n

Granite Company
GRAND ISLAND, NEBRASKA

REAL ESTATE
Eox Butte County Farms and Ranches

Allianc Otj Property

NEBRASKA LAND CO.
J. G McCOIlKLE, Manager

Office Grand Floor First Katbail EssOi

xt'r. --v

Verdun objects to being so much
decorated The landscape will pres-
ently consist moslly of monuments.

F. A. BALD
Attorney-at-La- w

Office in Reddish Block

K. of C COUNCIL No. 975

Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday of each
month, at

311 Box Butte Avenue Upstairs
f

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

DR. EINAR BLAK
OFFICE IN MALLERY BLOCK

Office 104 -- Phone Residence 103

DR. A. CLARENCE SCJIOCD
General Surgeon

Rumer Bldg., Alliance, Neb.
Office Phone 187 Res. Phone, Blk. 12.

Let Me Cry Your Sales
R, A. WYLAND

Auctioneer 1232 Missouri
Telephone 384

L. A. BERRY
ROOM 1. RUMER BLOCK

PHONE 0
ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

Drake & Drake
Doctors of Optometry

Glasses Accurately Fitted

Not Medicine, Surgery, Osteopath;
DRS. JEFFREY & SMITH

Chiropractors Palmer School
Telephone 8C5 " Wilson Buildin

Real Estate, Loans and
Insurance

F. E. REDDISH
Reddish Block b

Phone 664 Allianc
Harry P. Coursey .

AUCTIONEER
Lire Stock and General Farm Sale

FHONE3: RE3. NO. ICS
OFFICE NO. 1.

Transfer and
Storage

Successors to Wallace Trans-
fer and Storage Company
PIANO MOVING; BY AUTO'TRUCK
PACKING AND CRATOfO
FURNITUE A SPECIALTY

Howard & Allen
"Wi Try Hard to Pleats"

Have it
WELDED

WltS tB

OXT-ACET-Y LENTS TZOCZZ2

Cylinder Blocks,
Traasmiasioa Cases Specialty

ALL TRACTOR FACTS

Geo. H. Breckner
Itcw Untim 111 Vest U CI

U KSI. W.M.rn N.wapaptr Union.)

John Itcnton rose hurriedly from
the hrenkfiist tahlo and plunged for
his hi:t ; thn he plunged fr his wife.
"Jod-ty- , desirst," lie pnld. clasping
her as tightly as he rouJ'l, rotiHlderlnu
that he w as holding a derhy and a bug
full of nftlce pnpt-rs.- , "1 must catch,
that 8:27." '

"O.Mid-by- , John," snld Mary Benton,
klsslnir him fondly. 'I do wNh you
dldn;t have to hurry away to that old
oflleo," she added, imtitln(r.
'It won't he for loriR," snld her hns-hnn- d.

"If our groat new advertising
rheiiie goes through we'll flood the

country with notices of our new pat-
ent. Kveryhody will rend them. It's
my own Idea. Can't stop to tell ymi
cow. tlood hy." And, with a hurried
final kiss, he was through the door
and hustetilng toward the station.

Mary slghpd a little then smiled.
She and John had hern married onJy
six months and they were very 'fond
of each other.

Flie put away the hreakfnid things;
then, Hl running at the thought of
hrr hUNlmnd'ft haute, ahe went Into
the little room In which he worked at
nights upon the new advertising plan.
A piece of pnper lay In one corner; It
had evidently fluttered out of hla desk:
and fallen there, unnoticed. Hhq,
picked It up and, gjnnrlng nt It, felt
her heart throh painfully. She could
hardly read the words that danced
before her eyes.

It was a love letter, and It began:
"My dearent, nweetet Jack." It was
typewritten evidently that the writer
might remain Immune tigi.lnst discov-
ery, iiml for the same reason It wa
signed "IUinny." And It was Juat ho
sort of foolish mixture of prattle and
endearment that an Ignorant young
flrl would wr'te.

Worst of all", It was headed 2247
Andover street her husband's busi-
ness address.

She tried to read It, but the mixture
of shop talk and loving phrases was
too nauseating. Mingled with allu-
sions to business affairs were refer-
ences to somebody who must be "kept
In the diyk" herself, doubtless. ' And
"Jack" had taken her out to dinner
on the 2tth that was the evening
when he did not come home till eleven.
Jack" had given her a ring. "Jack

was her everlustlng swetheart. f

Mary Ponton huil the quick tamper
which accompanies many lovable na-

tures. She flung the letter Into n cor-
ner and packed her bag. She was de-

termined tq go home to her mother.
She would leave no message merely
the letter on the table. She picked It
up and smoothed out the wrinkles.
Then, nt Xfxc door, she reflected. No,
she wou'd go down to the office and
confront them John and his r.hsnrd
stenographer. Then at Inst she com-tos- ed

herself, dabbed some cologne
upon her eyes, put the letter. In her
bug and started downtown. She would
be very quiet and very calm and give
the womun no occasion to triumph
over her. She would request n fer
moments of John's time, would wnlk
In, lay dojvn the letter, ask him If .he
had anything to say, and then go
home.- - She would never return nev-er-A

ty thla time ishe. hud begun to cry
again. " ...

She went down on n car and en-

tered the ilrenry office building. When,
she wi'nt In Khe saw the same office
hoy and bookkeeper; but there wus
a new stenographer, a little, fluffy-haire- d

thing, who chewed gum brnr.en-l- y.

Her heart sank. Was It possible
that John was attracted by that crea-
ture? '

"Why, Mary!" John was at the
doof, look Inn at her with a pur.r.led
expression. He was holding her hands.
"Mary I Wlwt's wrong, dear?
. She could not help her tears. "Send
that woman away," she said In a fnl-tefl- ng

voice, and the stenographer
withdrew softly, smiling a little. She
had sen men's wives go to their hus-
band's offices before. Mary lien ton en-

tered, put dow n her hag and. standing
like a. recording angel, flung down the
letter silently. John lien ton read It
and suddenly brg;m to laugh uproar- - '
lously.

"John! You ore laughing 1" ex-

claimed his ' wife.
"Rend It aloud mv dear," her hus-bn- nd

answered. "So you thought
you thought "

"John, what do you mean? Can you
offer any excuse at all? What ys It?'

John llenton read solemnly:
"My dearest, sweetest Jack When

are you going to take me out to din-

ner again, as you did on the 29th,
sweetheart? I miss you every hour of
the day more than, I miss Ilalroff,
the new patent scissors for cutting
your own hair. When I see my broth-
er's Ilulroff I think of your own dark,
lustrous locks. I "

"Oh, ptdiaw!" said John, throwing
he letter down. That's a ui'meo-graphe- d

circular, Mary; we're flooding!
the country with them. Everybody
will read them and want a pair. Look
at thoe stacks of letters up there,
dearest they're all the same letter,
all thone thousands of them. And yon
thought you really, thought "

But Mary was past thinking now;
she was In his arms, and her tears
were thoe of relief, happiness end!
summation.

31A Sad "Reflection."
"I wr.at to see some mirrors." "t
"Hand mirrors?" .

"No; the kind you can see your fsce.
in." Dudley Holbrook, In Science and
Invention.


